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HIGHLIGHTS 

16.99 million people targeted for assistance in drought
affected areas for the second half of the year, a rise
from 8.1 million people targeted in the first half of the
year.

More than 1.7 million people will be affected including
more than 407,000 people at risk of displacement due
to the anticipated flooding, according to the Flood
Contingency Plan.

Only 15 per cent of cash needs for humanitarian
operations entered Tigray since July 2021.

On 27 July, a crossline humanitarian convoy entered
Abergele, Tsagbji and Ziquala woredas in Wag Hamra
Zone in Amhara to deliver food assistance, for the
first time in over a year.

14 July 2022. Outskirts of Asayita Town, Zone 1, Afar
region. The area has been suffering from both flooding and
water shortages due to changes in the local river’s flow over
the past 3 to 4 years. Children’s education in the area was
interrupted for a year when schools were washed away in
the floods. Credit: Liz Loh-Taylor for OCHA Ethiopia.
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BACKGROUND  

Disclaimer

This is OCHA Ethiopia bi-weekly digital Situation Report covering the humanitarian situation, needs, response and gaps
country-wide. The weekly Northern Ethiopia Situation Report has been discontinued and will be included in this report.
This report is prepared with the support and collaboration of cluster coordinators and humanitarian partners. In some
cases, access and communication constraints mean that updates for the period are delayed and cannot be
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reflected. Boundaries, names, and designations of districts/zones indicated in the report do not imply official
endorsement or acceptance by the United Nations.  Please contact ocha-eth-communication@un.org for any comment
or question you may have on this publication.

BACKGROUND  

Situation Overview

T he overall humanitarian situat ion in Ethiopia  has significant ly deteriorated in 2022  leading to increased
humanitarian needs across the country due to ongoing conflict and violence, and climatic shocks such as the prolonged
drought. More than 20 million people are to be targeted for humanitarian assistance and protection this year. Nearly three
quarters of them are women and children.

In northern Ethiopia,  despite the ongoing response the humanitarian needs across all sectors continue to be high
including high levels of food insecurity and malnutrition. In the T igray Region,  since the resumption of humanitarian
convoy movements on 1 April, and as of 1 August, 6,105 trucks or more than 1.4 million metric tons (MT)of humanitarian
supplies have arrived in Mekelle via Afar. 

On 3 August, 600,000 liters of fuel or 12 tankers arrived in Mekelle. The fuel will support the dispatch of more than 95,000
MT of food and other lifesaving supplies in the Mekelle warehouse to the affected population in Tigray. This brings the total
amount of fuel entered the region since 1 April to about 1.8 million liters, but an estimated two million litres are required
every month for humanitarian operations, including fuel for humanitarian convoys entering and leaving Tigray. Meanwhile, the
first batch of 7,200 MT of fertilizer was dispatched in Tigray with partners completing the distribution of 1,066 MT to more
than 21,300 households in 47 kebeles in North-Western Zone

In parallel, airlifting of life saving critical supplies to Mekelle continued, although at a slower rate as road convoys resumed.
Since 24 January 2022, there have been 127 rotations of supplies airlifted to Tigray carrying 993 MT of supplies or
equivalent to about 25 trucks.

While cash for humanitarian operations also continues to be transferred by air to Tigray, the amount of cash allowed,
however, remains insufficient to meet the amount of cash needed to support operations and programs and to provide a
meaningful response at the required scale. Partners estimate that ETB300 million, equivalent to US$6 million, is required per
week, but only ETB2.5 billion (approximately $47 million) has entered the region since 12 July 2021, or 15 per cent of cash
needs for humanitarian operations.

On 10 July, a COVID-19 vaccination campaign was launched at Mekelle hospital in Tigray. As of 25 July, more than 171,000
people, above the age of 18 years, were vaccinated out of the 279,000 eligible people within Mekelle city targeted by the
campaign. This included more than 88,500 women or 52 per cent of all vaccinated. The campaign is the first COVID-19
vaccination in Tigray, and there are plans to cascade it to other big towns if resources allow. The campaign, however, faced
challenges including intermittent power outage affecting cold-chain maintenance, lack of fuel, limited communication and
internet access affecting timely results and reporting, difficulty locating IDPs in host communities, and low partners’
participation.

In Afar Region, the humanitarian situation continues to be dire with alarming levels of food insecurity and malnutrition
due to the combined effects of drought and conflict, ensuing displacement, lack of market access, and high food
prices.

(5 Aug 2022)
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Between 27 and 28 July, an NGO partner and local authorities reported an estimated 150 new IDP households, mostly
female-headed, of Tigrayan origin from Raya Azebo woreda arrived to Dibina kebele in Yallo woreda in Zone 4. The reason
behind the displacement is not yet confirmed. The IDPs are reportedly in primary need of food, shelter and non-food items
including clothes.

Also in Afar, majority of the IDPs of Tigrayan origin in Semera IDP site (6,660 people) and in the IDPs in Agatina IDP site
(approximately 740 people) requested to return to their places of origin within Afar or to relocate to Tigray as soon as
possible, as per the results of the IDP profiling done by humanitarian partners. Partners are also arranging the logistics for
the for the transport of the IDPs to Abala and to Tigray and are finalizing the return plan including dates and numbers of
IDPs per each return location in both Afar and Tigray.

The majority of the IDPs in Afar have already returned to their area of origin. The living conditions for returnees, however, are
reported to be dire due to lack of basic services, lack of livelihood sources, the destruction of vital infrastructure, low
partners’ presence, and capacity to provide adequate assistance, thus increasing the risk of returnees’ secondary
displacement and protection risks. Meanwhile, food, nutrition, health, protection, and WASH services are being provided to
returnees in Abala town. This includes nutrition supplement, and additional water trucking, hospital rehabilitation, and mobile
health and nutrition teams as well as partial protection coverage.

In Amhara Region,  a humanitarian convoy of 14 trucks crossed the line of contact into Abergele, Tsagbji and Ziquala
woredas  in Wag Hamra Zone on 27 July to deliver food assistance for the first time in over a year to about 31,000 people.
Other humanitarian supplies are planned to be delivered into the area, including nutrition and health supplies.

Meanwhile, new arrivals of IDPs to Debre Birhan town in North Shewa Zone reportedly continues due to lack of services at
places of return and lack of humanitarian assistance. The town currently hosts more than 21,000 IDPs in collective centers
and with the host community. In North Gondar Zone, more than 142,00 IDPs, according to regional authorities, of which more
than 12,000 of them live in three IDP sites (Dabat, Debark Kulich Meda and Zarema).

Ethiopia is experiencing one of the most  severe droughts in the last forty years following four consecutive failed
rainy seasons since late 2020 pushing an increasing number of people into an alarming life-threatening situation. Most
recent forecasts project that the October to December season will also be below average, setting the stage for an
unprecedented fifth failed rainy season. This new climatic shock has further compromised already fragile livelihoods heavily
reliant on livestock - most of which has died- and deepening food insecurity and malnutrition. At present, there are 16.99
million people targeted for assistance across the drought affected areas for the second half of the year, a rise from 8.1
million people targeted in the first half of the year and according to latest estimates. To date, it is estimated that more than
3.5 million livestock have died, while at least 25 million are at risk and are very weak and emaciated with no or little milk
production, the main source of nutrition for children.

Between January and June 2022, 13.8 million people in drought affected areas were assisted with different types of
humanitarian assistance. This included 7.9 million people with food, 2.4 million people with water, sanitation, and hygiene,
911,000 people with nutrition, 521,000 people with education, 513,000 people with health services, 491,000 with emergency
shelter and non-food items, 386,000 people with camp coordination and management, and 289,000 people with protection
services.

In Somali Region, the armed group of Al-Shabab based in Somalia has perpetrated several attacks in Afder, Liban and
Shabelle zones between 21 and 25 July. The attacks have prompted all aid partners to suspend movements and operations
along the affected areas temporarily affecting the drought response in the region.
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In contrast, vast  areas in Ethiopia are affected by  flooding due to seasonal heavy rains. On 22 July, the endorsed joint
Government – Humanitarian Partners’ National Flood Contingency Plan 2022 for Kiremt rainy season identified more than 1.7
million people will be affected including more than 407,000 people at risk of displacement due to the anticipated flooding
across 11 regions as well as Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa City Administrations. The plan requires about US$588,739,856 to
mitigate the impact of flooding and response.

In western Ethiopia,  humanitarian and protection needs continue to increase with ongoing hostilities in Benishangul
Gumuz, Oromia, and SNNP regions leading to high numbers of displacement; damage to infrastructure and basic services;
exposing the population to major protection risks; and preventing meaningful humanitarian assessment and response. In
Western Oromia, the security situation is still tense and unpredictable with clashes reported in some areas during the
reporting period including West and East Wollega zones. Access to people in need has  significantly constrained by
insecurity.

The humanitarian situation in Benishangul Gumuz Region continue to be concerning by increased levels of violence and
limited humanitarian response. More than 460,0000 people are estimated to be displaced, 318,000 of whom in Metekel
Zone, 79,000 in Kamashi Zone, and 66,000 in Assosa Zone and Mao Komo Special woreda since the last quarter of 2020. In
Metekel Zone, the security situation in some woredas  has improved significantly since April, allowing humanitarian partners
to operate in accessible areas. However, the situation in Guba and some parts of rural areas remains fluid and hard to reach,
leaving thousands of IDPs, with very limited access to assistance. Both Kamashi Zone and Mao Komo Special woreda
remain heard-to-reach due to insecurity while most part of Assosa Zone is accessible. Throughout the region, the
humanitarian response is impeded by insecurity-related access constraints, limited partners’ presence, and lack of funding.
Access to food aid, health, shelter, water and sanitation, and livelihoods are the most urgent needs.

VISUAL 

Ethiopia Response Dashboard: January - June 2022

(5 Aug 2022)
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FEATURE  

Nigus Zenebe: a displaced teacher on duty!

There are several civil servants at Jarra internal displacement site, North Wello Zone, Amhara Region, where there are close
to 30,000 internally displaced persons (IDPs). Nigus Zenebe is one of them. Nigus was born and grew in Raya Alamata
woreda, Southern Zone of Tigray Region. He was an Amharic language teacher in Bala, a small town in Chercher woreda in
Tigray, before he was displaced a year ago to Amhara Region due to the conflict. Later he was relocated to Jarra IDP site,
where he is now living.

(5 Aug 2022)
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Nigus Zenebe, a teacher at Jara IDP site, North
Wello, Amhara Region. Photo Credit:
OCHA/Mengistu Dargie

“Currently, I am teaching Amharic language to IDP students at the
site for free, along with other teachers teaching different subjects.
We believe we are bringing back optimism and hope to more than
700 displaced students,” said Nigus. “We are happy to see school
children continuing with their education in such difficult
circumstances.” Nigus said civil servants at the Jarra IDP site have
not been paid their salaries in 11 months [at the time of the interview
in May 2022]. He highlighted many challenges facing his students
including lack of food, water, and inappropriate shelter. “Of course,
these challenges are also common to the entire IDPs community
here.” he added. As a teacher, Nigus called for school-feeding,
improved temporary learning spaces, chairs, desks, and scholastic
materials for the IDP students to sustain their education in
emergency settings. The preferred long term solution, he says, is
“returning to places of origin sooner than later”.

EMERGENCY RESPONSE  

Pooled Funding

The Ethiopian Humanitarian Fund (EHF) has received since the beginning of the year a total amount of US$40.3 million in
confirmed contributions from the governments of Canada, Denmark, France, Germany Ireland, Jersey, New Zealand, Norway,
Sweden, Switzerland, and the UK. This is compared to $39.3 million same period last year (by end of July 2021) from nine
donors. In addition, there is a confirmed pledge from the government of Italy for $2 million. Two reserve allocations totaling
$22.5 million have been organized since the beginning of the year. The first allocation to respond to the droughts in Somali,
Oromia and SNNP regions, and the second allocation to support the initial set-up of IDP relocation sites in Amhara Region.
Meanwhile, the EHF is preparing its first standard allocation strategy which will be formed based on consultations with
clusters and partners. 

Continued support from donors is critical to mobilize resources to enable humanitarian partners delivering assistance to
people most in need in conflict and natural disasters-affected areas across the country.

In complementarity with the EHF, since the beginning of the year, the Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) has
allocated US$12 million to respond to food insecurity in drought-affected areas in Somali, Oromia and SNNP regions. UN
partners who received the funds have started the project implementation in June.

(5 Aug 2022)

VISUAL (27 Jun 2022)
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Humanitarian Access in Ethiopia

The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance
by the United Nations. © OCHA

VISUAL 

Operational Presence of Organizations

(23 Jul 2022)
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CLUSTER STATUS 

More than 17 million people need agricultural support in Ethiopia in 2022.

60,000 households supported for the meher  agricultural season with crop seeds, tools, and livestock drugs and
vaccines across the country.

Twenty partners responding to the current drought crisis reaching 380,000 households with livestock health, and crop
seed support, destocking, water point rehabilitation for livestock and capacity building.

40, 379 households were reached with cash assistance in the drought affected regions.

More than 13,000 quintal of seeds, 4,300 doses of veterinary inputs (treatment and vaccination) and 946 quintals of
fertilizer provided in the last two weeks in Amhara Region.

Lack of fertilizers to support the current season response.

Financial, material, and technical support to Tigray and other areas affected by the conflict, including Amhara and
Afar regions.

(22 Jul 2022)

Agriculture

Needs

Response

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

Firewood, cooking oil, milling support and WASH services continue to be needed in the majority of IDP sites across
Ethiopia including approximately 66,000 IDPs in northern Ethiopia.

Drinking water is critical in some IDP sites due to low level of water trucking, while construction and dislodging of
latrines also remain critical to avert epidemics in this raining season.

Shortage of critical medications for people with chronic diseases and skin infection in the sites continue to be a
concern in all 154 IDP sites managed by the cluster partners.

(22 Jul 2022)

Camp Coordination and Camp Management

Needs
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Rehabilitation and reconstruction on shelter due to harsh weather conditions, sandstorm, rainstorms, and hot climate
in Afar, Somali and Tigray regions. For example, in northwest Tigray 1,156 households’ shelters were fully/partially
damaged in 12 sites while in Somali Region, 2,160 IDP homes were fully/partially damaged at Qoloji 1 and 2 camps.
In Afar region there was destruction of several shelters in Agatina IDP site.

3,000 IDPs, refugees, asylum seekers and other citizens are provided with camp and protection services at the
Turkish Camp in South Wollo, Amhara Region.

The number of IDPs relocated to Jarra site, North Wollo, Amhara reached 29,773 IDPs during the month of June.
They are supported with shelter, non-food items including bedding, kitchen and hygiene sets, food, and WASH
services.                                              

In Tigray 2,645 households (5,278 people) returned from Adigrat to their places of origin in May and June. All
returnees received cash for transportation, core relief items including shelter, bedding, kitchen and hygiene sets and
protection counselling.

2,000 duplex shelters, 21 blocks of latrines and 21 blocks of showers have been completed by various partners in
Mia-Dimu IDP site in Tigray in June.

Construction of eleven communal kitchens, roof rehabilitation work for four shelters at Dupti Gali Boda IDPs site in
Afar.

30 fire extinguishers, 80 packaging boxes and bags and 80 injera stoves were distributed for the Dabat and Kulich
Meda IDPs sites in Amhara in June.

More than 10,000 IDPs were reached with awareness-raising sessions on mitigation and prevention of COVID 19,
flood prevention, personal hygiene, and camp cleaning campaign, awareness on prevention of sexual exploitation and
abuse (PSEA) and on gender-based violence (GBV) in sites across Ethiopia.

10 capacity-building trainings were conducted in Amhara, Somali and Tigray regions to 175 IDPs committee members
and leaders, reaching 175 participants.

Lack of land allocations by the authorities for camp establishment in some regions, particularly in Debre Birhan in
Amara Region, hindering relocation and decongestion of IDP sites.

Limited number of CCCM partners and lack of cash is hampering CCCM related activities, including monitoring and
site improvement.

Lack of fuel, cash, supplies and telecommunications in Tigray Region.

Response

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS (22 Jul 2022)

Education
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As of June, more than 2.93 million children across Ethiopia remain out of school, including 2.53 million due to conflict
and 401,000 due to drought.

Within the education in emergencies, more than 2.7 million children are need of teaching and learning materials.  

About 85 per cent of schools in Tigray need desks and black boards, as well as 4,400 schools in Afar and Amhara

8,666 schools across Ethiopia are either fully or partially damaged and require rehabilitation. 

Scale up of school feeding for more than one million primary school children that impacted by school closure due to
conflict and drought which will encourage them to return to school and continue their learning.

Capacity-strengthening for more than 150,000 teachers, school leaders, zonal and woreda education personnel in
mental health and psychosocial support (MHPSS).

In June, 141,000 children, including 67,000 girls, were assisted across the country with different interventions
including distribution of learning materials (89,763), and alternative learning programs (19,958). Majority of children
assisted were in Somali Region (50,248) and in Amhara Region (41,342).

7,892 teachers provided with capacity-building in alternative learning and MHPSS.

Lack of funding for school-feeding program, construction of temporary learning schools, rehabilitation and
reconstruction of schools, provision of gender sensitive latrines, accelerated and catch-up learning program.

Needs

Response

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

Across Ethiopia, 4.5 million people are currently targeted for ES/NFI assistance in 2022.

More than 800,000 people are predicted to be impacted by heavy rains and floods in the coming three months in
Tigray Region. To date, 1,784 IDPs households require urgent shelter rehabilitation in Selekleka following damages
caused by floods.

More than 280,000 droughts-driven IDPs in Somali, Oromia and Afar regions need of ES and NFI support.

About 180,000 returnees in Afar require shelter and NFI support.

More than 6,000 IDPs from Afar living in 4 IDPs site in Quiha, Tigray, require shelter and dignity kits assistance.

About 9,000 houses that were reportedly fully or partially damaged in Amhara Region need reconstruction or repairs.
Some 40,500 returnees and non-displaced persons remain in temporary shelters or damaged houses in the region.

(22 Jul 2022)

Emergency Shelter & Non-Food Items

Needs
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Provision of adequate shelters for 1.2 million IDPs living in highly congested and substandard living conditions in Afar,
Amhara, Benishangul Gumuz, Oromia, SNNP, Somali, and Tigray regions.

Provision of emergency shelter and NFIs to newly displaced people to 8,951 IDP households in Benishangul Gumuz,
Oromia, and Tigray.

Reconstruction or repairing assistance for returnees living in damaged shelters or temporary shelters.

In June, 40,000 households (219,797 people) were assisted in Amhara, Afar, Benishangul Gumz, Oromia, Somali and
Tigray regions with emergency shelter and non-food items.

Cumulatively, since the start of the year, 210, 000 households or 1,153,290 people were assisted. This is 26 per cent
only of the targeted 4.5 million people.

Increased influx of new IDPs in Tigray, Amhara, Oromia, and Somali regions have added to the already existing unmet
needs.

Ongoing hostilities and security concerns over the past few weeks affected partners’ movement and field activities in
several locations across the country.

Lack of viable land for construction of shelters in Wag Hamra and North Shewa zones in Amhara and lack of fuel in
Tigray to transport and distribute ES/NFI items.

Lack of accurate data of IDPs especially within the host community due to context’s fluidity and access related
issues.

Limited partners in Oromia region especially in Kellem Wellega and Bale zones.

Response

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

Over 20 million people are estimated to be food insecure in the country, including an estimated 13 million people in
northern Ethiopia.

The drought in southern and southern eastern parts of the country has contributed worsening food insecurity on agro-
pastoralist and pastoralist households due to loss of food and income sources.

(22 Jul 2022)

Food

Needs

Response
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The three food partners (the Government, the UN, and the NGOs) are currently distributing food rations according to
the 2022 response plan. Round 1 of 2022 response which was launched on 21 April 2022 is ongoing in various
regions and partners have assisted six million people as of 11 July, including 2.49 million people assisted in Somali
Region, 1,980,000 people in Amhara, 745,000 people in SNNP, 527,000 people in Oromia, 184,000 people in Sidama
Region, 87,000 people in Southwest Region, 40,000 people in Dire Dawa, and 4,000 people in Harari.

Round 2 of 2022 response was launched on 3 June 2022 and partners are dispatching food to the targeted locations.
Data indicates that as of 11 July 1.27 million people have already received food rations including 439,000 people in
Somali, 418,000 people in Amhara and 165,000 people in Afar, 187,000 people in SNNP, 61,000 people in Southwest
and 2,000 people in Harari.

For Tigray response, the food partners are distributing food rations for 2021 Round 3 which was launched in mid-
October 2021, which was delayed due to operational challenges. As of 13 July, food partners had assisted 4,904,528
people.

Shortfalls in resources have resulted in a reduction in the number of people to be targeted in Amhara and Tigray
regions.

Likewise, in the Somali Region, reduced cereals ration is distributed in Round 2, from 15kgs to 10kgs due to funding
shortfalls.

Some woredas are inaccessible, resulting in delays or no food distributions, including in Wag Hamra Zone of Amhara,
Western Oromia (East and West Wollegas); some kebeles in Erob and Zala Anbessa town in Eastern Zone of Tigray
region.

Lack of cash and fuel in Tigray, heavily impacting implementation of food distributions.

There is a delay in completing food distribution for planned rounds due to operational and logistical challenges.

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

An estimated 13 million people are in need emergency health assistance in Ethiopia due to conflict, drought and
floods, including about three million displaced people.

244,515 people were assisted with health services across Ethiopia in June.

In 2022, and as of the end of June, 1.3 million people out of the 7.1 million people targeted for health interventions,
were reached with key health interventions.

More than 421,000 children aged 6 months-15 years received measles vaccination in June.

(22 Jul 2022)

Health

Needs

Response
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2,000 mothers delivered safely through the assistance of skilled health personnel in June.

No salary payment for health staff in emergency affected locations, in an already strained health system, and
partners’ inability to recruit the appropriate staff.

Lack of regular supply chain for medicines and delays in emergency funding.

Health facilities in many return locations were fully or partially destroyed by the conflict or floods, need rehabilitation.

Lack of fuel and cash affecting the delivery of health services especially in the northern Ethiopia.

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

Safe and sustained access and additional transportation routes via road and air to transport the required humanitarian
supplies to Tigray

Safe and sustained access to hard-to-reach areas in Amhara and Afar regions.

Increased needs of transport and potential storage for partners.

Deployment of Mobile storage units (MSUs) in light of the coming rainy season to support prepositioning.

_____________________________________________

Footnotes

1. The Logistic Cluster is only active in northern Ethiopia. 

In June, highest number of trucks arrived in Mekelle via the Afar corridor since July 2021. In total, 12 convoys arrived
in Mekelle during the month with a total of 2,525 trucks including 10 fuel tankers. This represents 107,950 MT of
humanitarian cargo on behalf of 26 partners, and 437,158 litres of fuel.

In June, 34 MT of humanitarian cargo were airlifted to Mekelle including agriculture, health, nutrition, and ES/NFI on
behalf of six partners.

In June, approximately 67 MT of WASH and shelter items received at Gondar warehouse in Amhara for storage on
behalf of one partner.

In June, the Logistics cluster facilitated access to storage in the Semera warehouse for 2,577 m3 of assorted
humanitarian cargo on behalf of 15 partners.

(22 Jul 2022)

Logistics

Needs

Response

Gaps
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Limited availability of fuel, impacting transport humanitarian cargo within the northern regions.

Lack of operational cash within Tigray.

Limited number of commercial transporters in and to Tigray.

Increased needs for storage and transport services in North Shewa, Wag Hamra and Jarra IDP site in Amhara.

Needs to speed up deployment of Mobile storage units (MSUs) due to the coming of rainy season in Amhara.

Limited transporters to support Afar humanitarian response.

CLUSTER STATUS 

Provision of nutrition treatment to more than 1.2 million children with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) and 5.4 million
children and pregnant and lactating women (PLW) with moderate acute malnutrition (MAM) across the country.

In May, more than 58,000 children with SAM treated at therapeutic feeding centers making the overall treated children
since the beginning of the year to 261,896 children or about 32 per cent of the target.  

In May, more than one million children or 47.5 percent and more than 600,000 PLW or 53 per cent of the target were
assisted with supplementary feeding for moderate malnutrition.

Lack of nutrition supplies for SAM and MAM treatment. In Afar region, treatment of targeted 100,000 children and
60,000 PLW is pending since June due to shortage of commodities. In Somali Region, only 23 out of the 88 woredas
received supplies for one month.

(22 Jul 2022)

Nutrition

Needs

Response

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

7.9 million people across Ethiopia need protection services.

(22 Jul 2022)

Protection

Needs
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More than 105,000 people in seven regions reached with awareness on Gender-Based Violence (GBV) in June.

More than 8,000 GBV survivors assisted with case management, referral services, material assistance, psychological
support and income generating activities in June across the country.

Dignity kits were distributed to more than 10,335 women and girls.

Limited presence of protection partners including in Oromia and Benishangul Gomuz.

Inadequate coordination for the return of IDPs. 

Response

Gaps

CLUSTER STATUS 

In 2022, an estimated 16.2 million people need WASH services across Ethiopia including 8.6 million people in Afar,
Amhara and Tigray.

The situation is particularly dire in drought affected areas across Afar, Oromia, Sidama, Somali and SNNP where an
estimated 8.9 million people need WASH services.

It is estimated that 8.29 million drought affected people need of immediate WASH assistance.

Since the start of the year, and until end of May 2022, WASH services were provided across Ethiopia as follows:

3.6 million people received WASH services and about one million people received access to safe drinking water
through emergency water trucking.

More than 1.4 million people received access to safe drinking water through durable solutions.

436,067 people were provided with lifesaving WASH NFIs.

231,434 people were provided with access to sanitation facilities (latrine, bathing and hand washing facilities) across
the country.

More than one million people were reached through essential sanitation and hygiene messages.

Given the scope of needs across the country, many regions still lack adequate partners presence.

Lack of funding for partners to implement critical WASH activities across affected areas.

(22 Jul 2022)
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The WASH situation in collective sites remains dire as new displacements appear and other IDPs stay for long
periods of time in collective sites.

Lack of access to updated WASH data.

In Tigray despite an increase in supplies entering the region, critical supplies such as water point spare parts,
rehabilitation kits, electromechanical equipment and generators are still not receiving clearance, impacting the
sector’s capacity to rehabilitated water systems across the region.
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